Illustrations reduce contamination of midstream urine samples in the emergency department.
Urinalysis provides direction in diagnosis and treatment of patients in the emergency department (ED). Midstream urine (MSU) collection from female patients has a high contamination rate. Verbal instruction by nurses to patients reduces contamination but is inconsistent owing to lack of time and professional knowledge. This study aimed to determine if an alternative mode of instruction requiring minimal staff input may be effective. A pseudorandomised controlled trial was undertaken with 240 female patients for whom urinalysis was clinically required. No change was made to normal practice with regards to verbal instruction. Prior to collecting their sample the intervention cohort received illustrated instruction on how to collect a clean uncontaminated MSU sample. The control cohort received no illustrated instruction. Compared outcomes were rate of contamination on urinalysis, defined as 10 or more epithelial cells per high power field, and answers to a structured patient questionnaire. Contamination rate was reduced from 40% to 25% by the intervention. According to patient survey responses, verbal collection instructions were seldom given and the actions of hand washing, cleaning with a towelette, and voiding then stopping were significantly higher in the intervention group. The illustrations were well received by over 95% of patients and were considered to be clear and effective especially for patients with reading difficulties and/or from a non-English speaking background. Illustrated urine collection instructions were well accepted by female ED patients, improved the rate of proper MSU collection and reduced the rate of urinalysis contamination in the ED.